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1. Answer any eight from the following questions lxg = g

EE< sfi{q{ frrT.tr{l qtSit< €ri< Rrm
(a) Who were 'Young Tirrks'?

Rls-86{Fa'mtqqrR{r
(b) By which treaty the first Balkar war was conclucled?

m]qfi p&-c{ qaN E{sF {q< q-fia SF 7

(c) Mention two causes of the wodd-war-I?

Eq\ fi{{h< FIsK.l €-c*q+-q+ r

(d) Who received Alsace and Lorraine by the Treaty of Versailles?
Ef<DRq qR q-flR qtqRT q$ cqtrQ;r c+16 qts +R&O r

(e) Whom the Russian called as the 'Autocrat of all the Russians,?

<lfuFaarq Fr ttfutqrf,d< metqtft "im-+'fR boqqr
(0 Who headed Menshev.iks in Russia?

<tfi*tv :r1cu&s'noar< 6{s1 m'F EIR{?
(g) When the League of Nations was established?

qlGqsr{ c+furr EG$r?€{r
(h) ln which year Germany joined the kague Council?

ql{.ft-{ ffiq D-{E qfG-{w< etRqng cllrlqF sRRr
(t Mention the name of the German party which was popularly known as Nazi party?

qlsfiqs fi rrlg qlTffi< mbR {N b'F{ F-<-s l

() In which year atom bombs were dropped on Japan by the Allied power?

fr'q tGcR csFr D;tE qt4F-{ se1-as allqqtqRs 6qq ftqa ffi@7
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within -50 words) 2x8 = 16

sq< Elq{q{ffiw5nl<oE<fr?rT (dfutt Ed{Es< co il"m<frs<sftR<)
(a) Mention two important provisions of the fourteen points of Woodraw Wilson.

€a' €{qqr< 6t qfi $ ersR< E}t ErFqlcqlrB TIfl < Srs{ q{+ 
1

(t) 'S/ho was Lenin?

Ffu cslq qrRq?

(c) Mention four causes for the failure cf the League of Nations.
qt&qfi fiimsK olffil +t<.t €Taq q{s 

r

(d) When and between whom thE Kellog-Briand Pact was signed?

6sGrt !sl$ $'K sR {fqE cfirt Rcr\,
(e) Mention any two principles of Fascism.

ilbqtqRb?q1q{,

6TFl{rK frmtr{f Ft ftGq firc{ Bcnq q++ 
r

(0 Name two countries of Baltic states.

{frs {qjRq{< K?Fr cq"K ilr €r*{ qff 
r

(g) Mention two effects of the second world war on thE world.

fie{ R{Tq< Rq< rs'r<E 
"FI Ft avK< Rsm &E{ q{s 

r

.c (h) Mention two provisions of the Trcaty of Serves with Tirrkey.
qfi< tqrc qsGE Rt+ Dldffi< Td rol Ecn{ s-{s r

(i) Mention two results of the Balkar wars.

44q1q Fq{q{ Ft :6a6pa $5q4 a'-a-E 1

O What do you meanby appeasement policy?

4RVssRfiCfirqft1t.qt
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. 3. Write any five short notes from the following (each within 100 words) 4x5 =20
sqs fi{tq{q< frmtr{l {6nR E'Kbrs.| fuls (ESA elc{ €s< :oo b11qq frs-<s fiF<;
(a) Pan-Slavisrn

'll{-cdtrE\
@) Consequences of the World warJ.

dcNffi{ "lRqGl
(c) Stalin- as a leader of thp Bolshevik patty.

<-{rq&sqE< oslRonq dfiqr
(d) Washingtonconference.

<tGrla qfrfir
(e) Foreign Policy of Italy under Fascism.

crfl-{q< \qft"ds Rbrff< t<nfrc ffG I

(f) Shifting of the Balance of power after the World war-Il.

Gqr Rqq< atqs 6qFl tr< eFqlTeF qffi 
r

(g) Imperialistic policies of the major powers was a cause of ttre Second World war.

dqq lfuq{qE qffi fre Eer Rq{siE €bt sf{6i qtRE I
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4. Answer any two from tle following questions (each within 250 words) 8xZ= t6
vq< eHq{qE ffi tER €s< fi'.rs (EGlbl dqq €s< qco b1 ryqq ftsp 66a;
(a) 'Treaty of versailles with Germany was the most impodant amongst the peace treaties signed

after the world war-I'. Give reasons in zupport of your answer.

"qam R S{q< 4lRE qlxfis e<t ffi &c{< qlq\o qFRs?s s$s1 ftfrfi EtR, q{ft<
EXs s{t vtft !& r" T&r< Etc"it{< €sq fr?l$ r

tt) Who were Mansheviks and Bolsheviks? What were the differences between them?

sirqfu+ qt+ <-qrqF+]r+q 6sF vlRq ? NslF1$< nrqE, ft ft {af$r qlR ?

(c) How far the League of Nations was a peace-keeping organisation?
qlGqw ftffitr .rbt"nfu<qt c'st}r qRqr
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) 10xZ = 20

wd< E{c{q< frmtra1 FK €E< frq+ (gfufi en< Gg< soo A lqqfrv<E RR{;
(a) Discuss about the frrst and second Balkar wars. What changes did these wars make in the map

of Europe?
qell qs &6{ <+slq l5< fi{c{ qtc_duqt o+s I sE S {1r+ tBcst'K rl4G-qs r$rls{cF{
qffi qfrRqr

(b) What were tlte causes for the outbreak of the World war-I?

Eqm filla {(qFs 6qKlsFqq{qfr ft qRE qtrEb-{t s-{s t

(c) When the UNO was established? Discuss about the effects of the second wotld war

<tEcF< c$Grt EG$t q I &6r fr{{q{ lR'tB< Fit* qfmw T-ff I
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